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Boml e taile I]ie Truce Remaedy for
the Ira<h Difliculty.

: The Ssa Franuisce Monitor publiehes 4e
foiowill e fun supsis of : Mgr. Capel's m.
mfient addres un "Ireland'e Right ta elf-
Goverrieut" delivered lu that city in aid et
the Paneil Parliarmentary -Fnd. There i neo
doubt that tue woidm of this eminent
ecclesiatic will have great weight not qnly
an..4hie Continent, -but tiso in Europe, ho
haeiri - ciready - adhieved a world wide
reputation for his -leairing in aIl lines of
thought, and also far hi-aplendid powers ci
oratory.

einsignor Capel on, rising ta address the
assemblage, reived an enthujari suand
Warin reeption.

LADIn AD GETLEMEN :-I pedged My-
self crie dé> I becarne a priest, under circum-
stances of a most solemn kind, never ta have
anything to do with politicsa; but when I
pledged myself never ta have anything ta do
wit politics, I mean never ta tak e part witi
anythiug called a politiasl party. At that
tirne I was Vice Director of a training cal-
lege in England, and my mind and heart
were both wholly absorbed in the
que.stion of edncation, and it aeemed ta me
fron the nature cf the future I had chosen
that there was an obligation on me to evade
ail que-tions invulving either a Whig or a
Tory goverinment. My lIe i the future was
ta Le iiittid.-a witN the teaching of God's
gre-tu.-bs, ju.dive, and truth, I mention ti1i
as a pretix Lir mcy drr-es, ltebt I might be ac-
eucîrd .-inccinistency. At the âtme your
Coummîsirm-:e waa god enough to wait on nim-
and I ans ure thy will bear nie out in what
I i.--1i -e itucertain as te how it was po-
mile, t. U ni- iy wn staernetand promitue
m.. r sIic nîy et-ars aigo, and yet comnply with
thtie r--oui-st.

r',i, ladies and gentlemen, the freedon of
Ireiniii lve thing and the meaus that have
ta le arineîid out to attain thia bject is au-
other. (Apîplunu-e.) Your comiittee siked
Ie to sk o sthe firat aio these questi-ns,

and i hav' nt the naliest hesitation lu

doing s,- As te the neccui I slchould b at y
raicsià a gui-ontîin reference ta which con-
pett,u lay mcenu, priestsuand patriots have
spokenanti tuff-rea, andit is a cause that is
Dratcy aared.I i aythi ta sow my const-
ency, but, Jan lug s, God forbiti yen ehouid
imagine tht I an either a atranger t the
questiun a isasue, that I am culd in its ic-
teret, or chat itere is on my aide anything
like indcfference te this or any other noble
cause that resta upnu the ground of justice
appeaiig tn every feeling at right and
bumanity. Ii deed,ic l a oe of the great
questions that muast be solved u the very
near future-if not immediately-by greater
thonght and knuoledge than I lay claim ta,
and hu saettle at once ind for all that whiah
bas beeun the cause ut th sufferingesund
miseries of the Irish nation. (Cheera.)

In Entgland I have suffered because I was
thought ta bu au Iriehman. In Amnerica I
have sutlLred because I was thought t ho an
EnuLitiîiesît -the stiate of the casu is this :
I bave a mousther wh is said ta lie of the
purc bIh ail.etu-d, a Waterford womasu, who
zayi hmer çr«yu in Irish, and who is blessed

iîh thte-et-c! brogue (laughter) but sh
never gave lice a bit of it, God forgive ber ;
and te otier hall of me ia a father of!
Ergietn hicnd. Somehow or other though,
the Iriaih mather ieems ta have cap-
tus ed tha Erglisi father, and the product il
tht, iunîlesr'aut presented toayoujuitnow
(gr-at laugbter.) And you have ta solve the
problern

AU I ILiPiH Oit ENISM?

K eping wec icI lnid what O'Connell once
sail ai t'> e dIubirrus placa of irth, "suppose
yoau were bon in a stable would ynu be a
dokry or a hotrse "

Another thing, ladies and gentlemen, IL is
Wei tlat ynn aibould know that while I bave
never tukcu anytihing like what may be called
a politirti part i aniiy question associated
wnîh iolitie- I havedn. to a n grounds that
might. nt at firet ighlt present tieiselves te
yousr view. I was wtt by my choosing, but
by -Laîin, th-t I was remnoved frotm the
ta-lk rof riduîo .tîitg the youug to tst of odu-
cagutg aluia. m ti uthers 1i the truths con-
cerni; tic- hlc Church. lence I made
thet- pedge wlel I have started with, and
wi h I iltave oberved ecuredly ta the present

daLier such ircuîmstances it devolves uion
mu L, Ira ticnt careful, for I have to de a
geî-t ci- - ocif îucsshtînatry work yet, and
ther-fore I rIait hobiged tur .kie a very igh

psii trs piolities, and though I amcs a

Ccnnrpita, yet I a rbove>- ail ci C thîîlic,
anliti, ras -nh, ny duty, whi aiother -e in
this rasu M-1tîld cappeL'- a very natural01 nefor
ne to da-r with, is to watch and oi

careinu tit iis, iowever, las iot
pre-ven-ted 2n clding my own work in a
sua-ent andr quliet w-iy for tho Lrish race ivt i
w-hich I ami rdentifiedr bcy bleood, and lby thec
sull-eringa ic-h nmy own family hail ta en.-
de. My> point cf aperation, ladies a-uc!
genctlemen', lu tisa beginninag ut amy career
waes te edlucata- the Irish quarter in Landon,
Lu place- there au elementary uchool, there
ta iustruan and help tise Irish children, andJ
ta pîac-e within their reaih a trade, tand toa
ai mly cof themn, w-hon se instructed, te go
for ti b 1tu thre world Lu labor lu tht Eiritish
Isies, or Lu corne te your fret ahores. Mine
vas a qniet work, uknown, îand laeted
during a perioi of ta-n years. I hsad, there-
fore, a perfdectL right te ssert at le-ast chat so
far' as mcy power sud intereut is cancerned iL
wvas direc'ted tuwards the ont great and! of!
sustai&ng, supporting, and! furthennug the.
pom;tion ut these cf the Irish race sud blood
w-ho had not thse meane or opportunitices oft
advrancing it thcemEelves. (Applause.)

wEitRt I TO AROUSE ToUR ENTHIUSIÂSM

by' teliling jeu ail of Ireland'rs grievauces, r

aud e! her Iengthy pages cf darik tac! pain- I
fui hiiatory, pages wheorain is written thet
shtamec-ul counduet o! Englaend towv.rds Ire-
land, why of course jeu would laud me toe

.thse skies ; were I toLa tellyu that no peeple
an the ftî:e efth Loi arth were possessed oft
suat virtnes n the Irish people, and that
there il nothing bst Eauctity and virtue
amongst them, and that St. - Patrick and
-many of the other Irish saints were more
holy and learned -than othere, you would no -
doubtgreet me with auapotheceis for my
wholesa4tement. It would be like a bottle
of champagne, there is a great deal 'df
bubbling and fizzing, and ome other sort r!
ting, but there is certain to be a headache
n th e moring. -You do ot wishi iline

that which I strwitht 'th'a t4

Inu these fe tdd e-p-hve r~femenda u
volume ihreenta cdw41L4 .- Is4Jwifr
eut mnoanng fram that hi.cpme people
blindi, attrahu'ta t it7 ..Y

There set a x opui existingxn Amerias,
I am todis .t. as -gabtere up-bj a certain
cirées !o diLuEr na who acuseuarî )r>togebr in pub-
lic houaetaud other plaes-òf r miiihar resort
They give expression to wild thoughts, and
they have the vanity t imagine that theV
arc able to guide the whole Anerican people.
But you wiii scarcely deem this the vqs pop-
idi, and ta talk t such people as the vox
populi i a complete -mitake. - This is . at
the heset, solid voice of the people. This is
not vhisr mesant as thevoz populi when I
make use of the phrase.in its -

APPLIC&TION TO THE IRISH RACE
No far from it indeed, as we shaillose further

Now; làdies and gentlemen, there ie this
extraordiin.rv pp't about the voice of the
Irish leople ut , it resta not on the aide of
demagogues nor'on the side of politicians.
IL began sevon centuries ago, and we have
it in the day w. are now living in, with
the same fullness and clearauas-its clarion
note ringin iu aour ears. fd.rk yeu, we
have the voice ol the Irisih peple constantly
crying ont te us. And when in the hours
of jy, as well as iofmorrow, iL repeats
itself from people te people, from geHe'ration
ta generation, then wo are tn a position to
know and realize the firtilawingof the idea
of voz- populi, and that the full, hanet ex-
presion of a peaple's mind is the expression
of God Himaelf. (Cheers.)

And, when we lo->k back during the perid
covering this great length éCf time, whata
painfl picture is presetL. Whether Eng
laind was Catholic or has been Protestant,
in the one or either case did she in-
variably treat Ireland with cruelty ani
lharahness ad in a pirit of ijust=ce,.
Site treated Ireltud as though trie Irish
race and people wer ut worh of respuct
or proper givemument, ais if they were neo'.
worthy of permission to live in t ir eo'
land and to woralcip in the religion the wr
consnaunt to their aie-n conac.i.-es. It is
not, therefore, a qucstion of Catholici r ; it
il not a question of Prtatism ; it is a
question of race, prm ly

But tihereails co. ii the second<di di
cul t' at a later p-rioti if Irelanda's history
There is the ditticulty 4-f religion super-
added te the dificuclty of rce. 'Ihe senes
of brbarity that trruspieicd is Ireland from
the daVsrof Henry IL et England te those tf,
Henry VIII, are familiar ta every reader of
Irish history.

AND WrEN TUE sToRY Is TOLD
from Qieen Elizabeth t thue present day,
-and of the suffering eand perscutions en.|
dures by the rish people while Engiaii as
reeartioig ta tie muet bbaraus meanis fer
exterminating them, aud taking poesession of
their land, and attempting te bring iL ta its
loweat state, depriving them of all eîlucation,
pntting ta death those who would dare ta
worship their God, ad supplanting Pro-
testants in the place o! those whom they
banished-then are we able to.see that there
i not merely the questian of race, but w-e se
the question of religion superadded ta it for
the purpose of deatroying and taking away
their vary character.

As ta this later period with aIl its perse
cutions, âsd even ta our own time or near
it, wh Ica lok 't ver iL withkut heing &truck
by th.great ans!horrible fact that in the
mi at o it all one cry seeme te arise aens
from and off the lip eof the Irish nation, as if
it were the voice of a panting bird crying for
freedoni. Those who were thus depriving
them of their power ansd rights witulesied
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iirttduad, but ti religion that
hs ever inca idecid vith thu National
s thart eas party sustained ans

suppr rtd tbat race,, was- the very subject
tiha the Overnment conde'nned, anit ii
rat aildcred that religiona shonisd formno
part o! il' studios.

Tt ofiuh ipeople the suabscribei the mag-
ri.l'ent sho "f:$50,000 ta start a University,
and they asked the Euglish Goverummut ta

conferdegrees .ou the.,tudent.. But the
English Government réfumed. LIs repsesenta--
tiveti taid thlit e4ucatiop abhold Dot ha
denominatioual, but should' be 'free and
separate from al religion tad ilt aloa said that
Ireland sbhould - be , ruled according to the
wishes-f that Grvernmeut itself. It reaped
its own reward, however, in a very
remarkable way, whea it tried the
same iystem sith reference tothe ednan-
tion of the clergy, who were in the habit of
going ta France and other countries for re

ligions education. This sun that ras sub-
icribed.was thea handed over for the faon-
dation of Méaynootb,now thestrangest college
cf Nationalism te be found in Ire-and. (Ap-
pianae) : c

There is another grand chiracteristic of the
Irish race beeyond its lave of freedom, and that

iý in the trength of its virtue, the Irish
people being the

MOST PROLIFIC RACE ON GOD'S EARTH.

lu Ireland a mother a net asharned ta point
ta a family of fram de toa nie c thihdrea t d

this race is grand in its wondroues-treangth a
theprosentday. Tru, indeect, a greatgrand-
mother of mine wvaas s4d t be the mother et
twenty-eight boys and girls.

But has net the time come when we may
cite the Noris of Sa klcespeuare :

Il TErre leàsatMie lu the air Irr e mn,
Wtclit. taeouliit te' lia.idnoir 'it o fortune;
Otudt-eL ani thea vêopace aUtheir ie
i bo u iS ailwe sut tai ri .
OnBc ialsa full Boa 'arece-e na-ev &cillet:
Andsweit mut tuke tie aurrent whee il serves,
Or loeo eatue."
it apears trat atbi the present tiin: ai lc

etîrtsàof tieIrish race ari brocghl to 4 eer Cc-

are a ie tfinally arganize.l, nd th.a thet
mfiotuçnt bas come whn b laeiiiaî-te mcan-
and the exert-cea of brave energy we sm>lay1;o
fer-i tas the resurrection ef that PM:
country which hlcss sueffred for au iunany ce-n
turies. (Cnetr) j

Little by litlle theru h-s been generate-t
into the irirh l-ople a sence of their ewn
ilignit.y, but thiuis on luny bei-n develîpni

within the pat j:w year. I remenbç - heisî

invited te une of the Irisl towms previlus tea

the p:ssini -cf the DisestabLishineti .Avt, acel
a petty oflicial, a tax collectrrr u tisait toWnr
uais treatedi us if he were lord andc maitt i

The people had ne personai dignitn aa pet
menai e-sjrcc. Anitia jean suter the pacîlu>.-
of that sut I was invitesd tl the same towîr
nd the caange that had tken ilace in that
priod of two years cstouisthed nie.

Hîving iferred te the Iefornm ant Eman-
cipation Acts, the learneal Monsignor h-aid
that with tiiu Disestablihnent ai th eIrish
Church the second question %rose asto the
extension of education among the îri2sh peoplF.
and this, ta, bas made many advances, Luai

yet the present syste'n mretains many o th
old peculiarities which are uflensive to theu
people. Yet from al tthis came an bonest
competitinu fer eiery service ta le fons in
the bruad range of the Civil Service of Eng
liand, and, citing the words of Lord O'agan,
"as son as Irishmen could avail of the edu
cation, no less than sixty per cent. of them
constitutel the winere of the prizes in the
Custems of Etîgland. (Loud applausae.)

A TIIiRD FACT IS STIL TO DE ADDED.

tilit the Irlish penplo lost not their 1 vla a pi rtue. fiy1inyprtasbf u
Ma this we remark that there ia a chara.a' •The spirit of educatioer in Ira-lintwi s at t t mtead ta oprty with a green vig to Couh-ge
turistic aabout the ilrih people for same- time ruunning pcaral-l ithe spirit f GIeen, that I cat w ay the vow I tok i
virtue aud courage that cannot ha educatwotuin England, aud the Goverinmen ino sexpired for there i no further need for
detiaed. Their cry and desire was thougritthat cuch a systerm might, with thei engdeheerine.)
fr perfect freedom ; for seven long centuries growth of kriowledgo amoung the vorking i. (iduIuged aseuiî.)
they never, never, lost for a rmtunent the clsses of England, enable those dtesses t
grand idea of liberationr ram thuse acting behold the isjustice renered totheir sister 'it, 0.
over thant ce tyants, ans!tro hutseho island. And, indeed, the laa bthet have

bad diestredI al teuright and ierties enabled Englishmen ta work, have ai Vite aunual ttlettrsu cottst nul lacrosse

u-hicb tie Irish peupla once po9asat!.liHae the sanme time, y the blesing of Gos!, tournament wis heLd a.t Alexandria on Tues

then, ladies angentleman, have we Htere pened the ejes of the Englih peuple day, in the presence of soia seven or

populi lu a ver> clear marner. Tht Irish t the injustice sud miserable treatment. eight thousand spectators. Speciai trains

popule hai eaney Lea mthtegrranblesses!Irclans!lias i-actved, aud for th firSirst Lime ln fr.in O tawa, Cornwall and other townas

reedoe hic h ed hac! giveat ahîn bwass histor "has th' ta been found a sympathetic arrived during the afterncon. Amonget the

rightLe whic- thy her- entitied hut ai effort a such great centres of population as many pruminent gentlemen prsent trem all
r-ich th> lc .yeu deprivet. (Great London, Birmingham, Glasgow, Liverpool parts of the eastern district of Ontari were:

cheerig tand Manchester and there appears a won- D. Macinaster, Q C., M..'., Hon. D. A. Mac-

Having rev e e àtha tanne u eri.ui - '4 i iedroue desire of extending justice t Ireland. donald, -x-Lieut -Governor of Ontrio,

anI '47,sudthea terrible mimer' siic cer. I cal it wondrous because it seems so marvel- Senator Macmillan, Mears. P. Purcell, P.
aJd th e rcou ibe rut matlie, auhih wi louiIs tshould bo brought about te give te McDougiall, Mayor of Ottaa, C. Leclaire,

amandes the cyntparis t hal nations icttiw- ireland that which ishe le now demanding. A. J. Grant, ex-M.P. The weather ws all

ing Turkey hasaSultasulcribed,on 0c u Having paid a high tribute ta the suecess tht could be desired. The athleti conteets

ang havig , awht n btgorirbusdact t0 la soatanding of Irishmen in Anerice, and consisted of throwing the iamsîmer, putting
undeniable, of the faith of the Irish race spoten of the necesity of unity and aivies the aot, throwing i!ty-six Pound weight,
anidst this pr-oonged period of sufIering, an appeal ta the word withouu, the Rt Rev. hurdle and flat races, tug f rar between

hunger and misery, the learned doctor pro gentlemean continueht. Ila not for me to mainid anti nge men, Ga- lie ci.nin
oeddccrîtunuze auj pieu that mnay be carrîet o ut Highland flîug, acerd dances, etc. Violîn

Lt il the commornest principle of the for the amelioration of Ireland, because lay- und bagpipes players sud other Scotch pas-

divine iawç that ci-aiy peupla- in a iglt mtuen are the botter judges of wh t is hast, tioes were on the programme A leasing
i as o w self goverpeut. Tha> have Ith but one thing lbisbtert the publia mind and feature of the day was the contet for the

power tel aat it off ane place n _ha the. that k that couuty championship by the vai ions lacrose

aeruds ot other persoanac; hy bave the CIIARLES STEWART PA1LSELLS LAnOt clubai of the county of' Gleng-arry. R. X.

ndi s Lu m ao the tpersons st e hav e th e R T w P E H L A Bh ci unu l LIh r uen ow neul ath le te a d a n ative
right to a e thnsulves slaves if they is bringing forth great fruit. -e is nc ex- of the county, to whoi muet b acwrded the
will, but they cannpt delegate Position ceedigy ie u. H bas beensingularlyhonor f imitiating the tournament, 'ffered
to tnher an>' tfthfro prudenut lu hi lnguage and acte. He bas thirteen valuL.jbe old medals tu the winners

Iriad have other farta. he peuple f spaei Iimelif the use uf violent observations, of tho champiomhip and a ttaet tflags to

aLla righta o ugt lu have th i smaien but hebas ftght in the cause of salen trut, those acring second place. After a itly
ble rig ogaoen themelves. This suand the furce of his statements and argu- contested sria-at of gamus tce Olympicne, of

the declaration which se find placed before ments hava won for him the position he Wiliaistown, arried off the medals, tho
the Irish peuple from the stiry and suffer- has earned ; and that he is the fittest man Exceliors, of Lancaater, rankig next and
iag of the past. I would pliase you were I for that position no one wili advance ecuring the flags. The tug ef war was won
to enter into the details of the tari that gov- a danial. The soil iswell prepared ; nu by the married tenta, wn-u, trom their superior
prnent might tae, but this forme not the ground is better for the accomplishment of physique and muscular development, it would
point et my argument. his work. Staud ta the front then, and let bs dificult for any county in Ontario to

What is it, then, that the English govern- him set that the Irish race approve of his ac- produtc their equals. Owing to the length of
ment aslinaisted upon doing? She has tion, and that what you have beau working the programme a oumber ut events were
insisa a ong i for for seven centuries we are now able te, postponed until Thursday next, Sh instant,

tSOOVERiNING TILE IRISII PEOPLE and musD accomplish. What the Iish race at 3 p.m.

and banishing the Irish race. Magna Charta their woo and misery prayed and died for ;
viii ferrwver stand eut i ithe aunaiet iwhat Erin's exiled people and prieste died for, LLNclnDaunaisrct on tiis coatineat testit'
Roman jurisprudence and b a model fo te now abou ta hab accomp alset. Nov is tht Lutthe large and increasing sales of nrthrop &
other nations, but excellent as it ie in tide, take it at the flood. Do your noble Lyman's Vegetable discovery and Dysptptic
its principles, it is useless to the people best, sud your efforts viiL be crowned with o Cure, and report its beneficent affects upon their
o Ireland while England continues ta glorious success, (Cheers.) ctstusoners troubled with Liyer Compaint, Cou-
central their destinies with the perverse Gotd be praised that His Holinesa the Pope stipation, Dyspepia Impurity of the Blood, and
stupidity which she bas ehown lu her manner bas, in his wondroue wisdom and prudence, other physica lumfirmitias, and as a female medi-

of governing that land. England thinks that in a moment of this kind, selected as Arch- ce, it bas accomplished remarkable cures. •
Ireland should not be treated in the way she bishop of Dublin one who eau give assistance . .
treats her own people. This then l the origin and support te the National cause-the Most The best pavei street in Providence, R.I.,

of aIl Ireland's miser>. Had England yielded Rev. Dr. Walsh. Tharefore, you do youria ici good condition ta-day after five years'

to the needs of the Iris race, the long teries part. It is a noble, honorable and right- wccir tant tear-a pavonîa e! fgranite blacks

of their sufferingm would have beu long sinon minded cause, and God will assist you in iue-in eancrae, tht joints filled i t 2mix-

averted and the country would have beau it. Stand ehoulder ta shoulder, and yon ture oea-gravai und asoaît, IL cutI$3.22
prospernus, contented and happy. But the an show the world that your fight le a pet yard. .
great fault is England bas repudiated the logitimate one, that the Irish race mercly Air. Ranry Maraball, eeva Dunn writes
whole race and bas deprived them of all thoir seek the inaienable right ta governM "Home ime ao I gel a bttlieo Nothrop &
rights, and whr the Irish peaple have cales! themselves. Mn, Parnel has doue is Lymian's Vegetable Discovery ftroua Mr. Barri-
for bread she threw them a atone, (Appla.ee.) work nobly, courageously and well ; h lins son, and I consider it the very best medicine ex.

Look, for instance, at what bas occurred at this moment an opportnity that he never, tant for Dyspepsia." This mecdicine is naking
since the days of O'Connell. If .there be never, possescsd before. It i y- jours alsO marvellousecures in Liver Complaint, Dyspepaia,
one thing more than another that the Irish Now avail -of it and your efforts for self-gov- etc., in purifying the blood and restaring man-
race in characterized -by -ILta- its wondrous ernment will he at once realized. (Cheers.) r heod ta full vigor.

love of learug. -Time :was wheu barbar- Mr. Parnell, too, is net extravagant in
iânism bhd swept - ovr the whale of• Eurdpe his demands. He mercly asks for the sais No white child. has ever been born in

an swheu. it almoùt«ippetred- asuif civiliza- meature of el-government-thatihus airead Creighton's oslandi whiais slituated noar
tion was, tu b- aIottdd-o, - thatL Ireland been given to other parts o! the Britts Brunawick, Gs.s, and embracea about 1,400

I stoodU :theŽshiniàg -fightlinthe miduti 4!Empire. . Canada has its aen self-qovern- - acres, though people.have lived there for thet
Fiurope, and it has eer. ,bee .the undying ment aid IL bu gone ou wel¢- Austra la hlea :past 100-years or.more :·. -

* ' r ~ Y. t

t "<f'' -0-.->~r.r- - . - . - r.< -

reasouable about thits Wby, there ubiD&tù
-AmericanfWho wohia not say tis ia juÉtiàe'
thie leo.ight1 ac!' then, uudersîxcuh cfrcu<.ý\
.stsnbes, who "w oUld h O jon;0«aP 1ùtltW
<Hear, hear.) pue

that a.re ready sud'wiIling Là de:ýthis work;
they have aiready put forwardi their plh-
form for action ; they -are about to make their'
own Parliamentand act according tg the Voz'
populi. And, if I rightly understand' the
appeal it in this : that there shall be on -the-
part of Irishmen aIl. the orld aver au effort
ta give ail thy can su that the Irish race
ahalle .represented .by.., true da nonat
repretentatives in thé House of Cnommns,
sud. as4-h'e u anobstacle -l therway of
money t'»carry on tie woork, iL i hoped that
those vho are bleseod ~witb wealth in other
lands wii not forget. the sufering unes at
home. ApplAuse.)

- Ladies give your bonnets if Von will; your
gold and yourdiamonds. Men, stop drinking
and cigar smoking, an!make one determined
effort! sud the Irish race-who l their virtue
have manifested the porer and desire of go-
verning themselves-will b. free . Expres-
sions, ladies and gentismen, cf approbation
are great and good, but please look at your
fingers and see aIl the gold and diamoude Von
have there and on your wrists also. Take
them off and send'them here ta the Treasurer'
so that you cau practically show the truth of
your assertion tha yonuwill strengthen the
hande of Parnell and his compatriote, that
they may strengthen their work. (Ap
planas.)

I don't know ; I am afraid I have been
uonverted mince I came t America. But I

1elieve that nothing gets on without a little
operation of the Golden Calf. Now, self
government for Ireland will certainly do un
ammcensity of goad. It will force a number.'
,,f people to live at home, it will educate
the perple, and do a great many beneficial
acte ; but ho'w is this to enrich the
men amnd inake the land productive ?
And here I iave my charge. Why dou't
seme of you rich g.-rienu ju-t start two or
t.hrten littie hils of enterprnses int-eland
"her-ly tie propce -vill tidi Labor, you rut-
;iv aà sihare of your uapital into it and make
t! <' .- intiben-efit to -voui c.nd

TUE VOLeS AT O31E IN IRELAND

(Crera.) Tnqere is c large fiel,1 pn ftr uch
.ii ntprie Ii voi woLi ie repaid good
.uterea z.aAd lieladies couli take part iii
-gi u:cdc-rt!kinir r-f that kind. Yuu coul iget
.935d Iris-t butte-r, îvhich icncny day vas4
rJ.acî..ier tI r-.e rft acy."Theme, fr
instance, is beau tu! Mallnw. Why, you
couIci a a p. ee dîre to suppl1y tile coun-
try witr butter. And why not have all the
Cithe booîk you boy print-d inIreiamid
Now. ju-t liait what a work this woulo
be. Why, i I were an Irihh lady I woul]
iave a puptin ýres ta vaar every Sunday.
rli-ro are re.oarcrs ini Iteland thiàt
uotbing c.a touch in the way of wa-ter
power, al te quairries, marine pottery, and
-51 those .htuld bte renewed and brought
intoo perati m. Remember there was sR
time, before Cromuwell and William ruined
the couan ry by their presence, when the
linen and frieze irades were the principal
trsdes of GreaCt Britain. And how com
furtable you used ta look then with your
linen and great friez coats. Now il is by
throwi:ig money into the country that labor
ie employed. By doing this you will en -
.tble Mr. Parnell to return ta the Englisb
Parlianerit a budy t nftevho kuw Lite
equirements of tha peuple They wii b.

the mouth-pieces cf what the people want,
.<nd before a very short time Ireland will have
ber own se-f-go ernment. (Chcers.)

I have now a.puken for an hour anti l half.
Lour kinduess in listenium t me or-c jurages

_66-h J.b -lp .l.

wit ii 'diiectin fepreparing and; using
Seid cent .tamp. AdLesa Dr.V. LLArr-

srg 4àth . 4thý Lst., Pi r p Np4
\(SAm e tjppr.) ..-

Peter -the Great ws a glutton and

A CURED CONSUMPTION
Au oa physician, retixed from practice, ha;

ng bac placed in hi ba:iLis by au East Indi.
russionary the formula e'à-simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure b!
oulption' Braneitis, Catarrh, Asthma ànd
all Throat and Lung Affections, aima a positive
and radical cure for Nia vous Debility and all
Neïêôù Con-iùint1.à t:i lifr ih ' tetèd its
wonderfal curative powers in thousands of cases,
bas felt it bis duty to maike it known ta his suf-
fering fellows.- Actuated by this motive and a
desire ta relieve human suffering, I will send
fre of char to ail who desire h, ttis recipe,
mu German,-Irench or Engliah, wit h full direc-
tions for prepwng andsmng. Sent by mail by

addemaug n mni? uaingthies paper W
A. Nons, 149 Pover s Block Uch r Y.

Mr. Yale' saya tiat be American book
moat likely ta buin request inLondon this
autumun is the litef Mt 1r. Longfellow, by hie
brother, the clergyman, so well known in
Phladelphia.'

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
.n ae s ad ae rt t % » y of ths use ci

Dr. Dye'e Clbrata Votao si wth ectria Suspen-
go Appilcu for the peody relief sdrmavent
cure cf jenouis bhtp, lame cf Vltatty aud Ilauboo,
sad ai kladradtrouble. Alo, formanytherdimease.
Conplote restratIa ta haih yfigr sud manhood guai-
nteetNo riast la Incurre. Il] as a bmplet,
it f an io rnaton et t Ma frra bj dde.sing

voltla Boit co., i .leh..Q

TWENTY-FIVE PERCE&r. STRONGER
TRlaN ANY OTHER BUTTER COLUR.

EUErLNGTON, VT.. May 3d, 1882
I herehy certify that I have examinted the

Butter Culor preparéd by WNels Richardson &
Co., anid that the samo i free from aikali or any
ether Bubstauce ijurious tu health ; that [1have
crznpared it with ,om.u.of the beti, of the utlher
Butter Galurs in ite hmarket and find it tube
mure hiu twenty-five pur cent, btrouger in
color tha- ci b.st of the uthae.

I miic atistied that it is not li bo ta beeome
rancid, or ici any ay to injure tLe butter. 1
have exaziied it a! taer two onah4 iree .xii- turp
tu tise air in a place Hiable lu large chaonvct--f
teroperature, and fnd io trace if rancatity,
while o. r kinds aimilarlv exjposed be.caine
rancid. ,A. H. SA BI ,

Prof. Chemistry, Universivy ac Vermout.

Sonsebrîdy reinemhers that Morse once pre-
di:t-d that talking through a hundred midci
of wire would cone comnmon, and that oceau
teaners ou a voyage would keep up cntm
mncuiuatin eleotrically with the shore. Tne
tirst predictien having come true, the secuind
is lhopefolly regardedt, thuogli regarded un
wild when made.

SCOTTS ENIULS[CN 0F PURE COO
LIVER tIL WIT H HYPOPHO-FiLTES
ià very PalatableSnd Incresea jesa. Dr. F.
H. CLEMS4T, Brighton, Ills., say': "Scott's
Emultion is ver ylpalatable, easily assimilated
aud givesstrengt andfi ma ta thepa,.-iunt.

Napoleon was addîcted to lying.-sa much
s that the habit became notorious.

So rapidly does Iong irritation spread sud
deepen, that often ina fw weksasimplecongh
culmtnat-s in tubereular consumption. give
heed to a cough, there is aiwaye danger in de-
léy, get a bottle of Bickle's Auti-Consuuiptive
Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a inelici;ne un-
surpassed for ail throat and lung troubles. It
is compounded from several hirus, eaci une of
whiah stands at th bed cf the list as exerting
a wonde-ful influence in curing consusmptuum uand
ail lung disesses. ---

Englishi physician are of opinion that the
Use ut lyi]LI te tends to produce apoplay.

p ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT FO
Mt>NTREL. Superinr C-urt- tame

eryr Ann stim, wif or avlci la; vergiuson,
Via Grawer, bath ut the 'ari o of 4t. .Jlaclimc, or La
l'ointe Claire, Dîs-raci aoflaîcntrîa;l, hls rtlmday ilîtti-tutd .tuaction or ae-araratlncsdasnte î<ovrty sgalat ber

smau busband.
Montreal,.30th september,1-8 5.

oI71nEr, COINELLIEIi& LAJOIE,
G.ô Attorneys ferriaintiff.

p R-OVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL Supri-or Court. Dame

harle Sophronle Audetdit << Lapninte, of the Villerr f
Vayteu"soDe, iet ci ut nirl, wlfù o r llînrt Fou-
taiste' dit Diuv'îîa,Traider, cf tiuti,«ie i-lut--.V<ctiff,
vs. thu ad iinbert Fontaine dit Bienvenu.t, fendant,

An acion fur scpratlon as to propxty ias b nu lis-stituted lua tEls cause.
JODOIN .IJD01N,Attarneys for rînluturf.

Montres)a 5th sertember, 185. n1-5

1îý15E Ll'IFr yECTYD:11!Tpi: U."S. cc!
-1 -E' iînFPqY-A1L Îi~I~

kutî4  -~< ~ '.-..- ..... Ž .- - - - -

-eDit. E. C. WrnF Nvae » jn Tnr.tStr, a
-- -c -- j - a-nccrunct--r specui- fu llytriac, flicina;, co mo ca-i,

r sNal, la iacii N-ertonu rotr.t iI
-' ' - - - Ecritial <luse l ii th e etiait-etiel or tccccu i:tIc-t

MiLIe'tl Depresit-. dsotenin-g of tit cBin rr in
insarity aidi lading ta rîis-ry, diecay an id Pc P
maturt Old Age, iarrencess, Lo&s a iwer ic eithE
aex. Each lins contais aile nisîirs treha trcr.t. s-10.

' a bn-c auo ri luaocufr $à.00, sent hp tcail pire-juidrit.

rece- et of1pric.

' WE GUAItANTEE' SIX BOXES
Ta cure any case. With aeh order receivd) ly is for
rix boxeu, accompanaied with $5.r e wvi ied-: dthe
purchausei aurwrittet g u-antee te -afund the mone-ttycil

t la te on'y u wils its.own track trom thetretcnitdoeteffu-tacure. a en
~ ~AG 70 DE VER oaily by JUOIN.1TEST& Co, SI1sitd83 Rig'102 CA GO© T0 D ERNV E R; Street (East). Toronto, Ont.

Ei.hcrcby wa c? ?mala. PaclHti Junc., St. Joseph,
Atslnisn n cr «ansa City.htrainsfrom

Itc:nn>ets lu Union Drnlcîw vlth lltreuphtranisfresu
NEW'J YORK, PI!LADELPIiIA. BOSTOM

and ol Enstern polis. Il Us the principal linoto MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.
GAN FRAiIOISO, PORTLAND & CITY OF ME XICO *e Finest Gï-aae of Church BeU

It traveriesal ci the six reat States of ILLINOIS,
IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, KANSAS, COLORADU Greatest Experience. Larges Trade.
nîIth branch lines ta cil their important cities and
townrs. Illustrated Catalogue mailed free

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, itruns L TON B. JENEELY BELL CO'PAY
vecry day la flic yeanfrtree ta tho eoa nlIy CIÇONH MNE3BUC3E

ilO trains ovr Ilse an rackabtie TROY N.Y
VilaoadDonvor, ______________

Chicago and Omcha,
Chicago and Councli Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joaephi gg Xe gRA gE
Chicago and AtchIson, ManELtra those coletra.

90 : o and Ktansas City, Mea umaiuanodtBhc.mrfor
Gliloago and Topeka,ToaCoes.FrcChîca go and dar. Rapids PiurchekPre Alrn%

Chicago and Sioux City, ldst sud lciular entfre,
Pooria and CouncIl BuffsAddres&

Pooa ad Kansas iy ,"Y McSHANE & O
St. Louis and Omaha, IitImO, Md.,

St. Loufs and St. Pmufl,
Kansas City and Denver,

Kansas City and St. Paul, BUCKEYE BE LL FDnlDRY.
Kansas City and Omaha, nei. rr're eu.'per cnd Tn frc

Fer ail points ln Northwest, -West and Southwest, echris Fire.larmcue -FFDLL
Ils otuipmoent ls complète and lirstclass in every ^risTi. ecaiogne ,tni red.
wrtleulmrnud ai al Importsnt po lsInteriacklng VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinc!unsti, ,

ISwitalos mnd Signala are umed, thua lnhurlng*C _________________________

fort and safety
tari hTcet'A ates-Geneal lnfârnaton toi -MENEE COMPANY
Agent InB11 I tnlisd Siaiesàor Csndne nan s -- VEST TROY1 N. Y., BELL.T. J.aPOTTERt1r eV.F u&Gn. Mcm.CHICAOÇ.. - avarabi i-knoom-ta thet public slhei

IlIENRY %AM ' emTEN H 1 Church ,Sche FIan Ails[E RCE VgAL ... LtowPWeih4nici a -unsai otber boa a ce himes ancdPE,

FATRERS 9f ?IH.LY oCRSS
-ol Ieal a toausrcas.

TE S

ron pr en....Tpitlt , ....... ; ..... .

Bos, hoddicc and Wahbcoe -...---. U.
Dactar'e ieý.........!...................

The a c e sas Couroeisiiv.-rCanadatuMhttlciOUgRti ua ueitium et tise Esicirelîangci

Etadreswil bresumnedSepti-iberust.
or rurther parlirnirs, aldrecs,

REV. L. GEOFFRION, C.S.C.

T HYMO-CRESOL
SOAP

The tineat amui Pjaest Tollot Soap)
i i the World.

Mode entirelv froua Vegetable Ois, and contalns sevenVer , etitqf ?brnci-Crrsot. - Biphîyrereoutsietîtrabyphysiciens asrd cecmiirits, aud e ed luls ocpitais.
it tuteureprnafairsinat contagion: a.,eaul flfiure; reivec Supbar l mkee theskî misortisamnotE and wauitcrfnfly litupmovee tEe tuntuîla-zigu. i>-
ils sM iin si and dinlufetanit propeartie, it leuirala-abte for the Clildrruc'a DBih. Sold lu arge tabler,,
price t5men h, .,ydrisglsta and first-clses rarere
e-verywere. SamStple box, conîtainin- tirie raes
irsu = po-ir te n t uyaddree îcpa reccelipt o <oc.,or eaile tabtet sont tapon recipt af 15c.

etdapsmaybemsent M
cAdrens

. NESS aCO.!T!£759 Cer exter, MosaEA.,
Head oOce an veCwrkc, narlingto, Eng

Tradts upplIed by LYEAN soNSa a>.'
son aai.

Or auy leadingWholesale 'Drug or:Groôern iousasi-tf

STATUTES OF CANADA.
T rE atiiree rf Canda ar afor maIn at isa Qa-cenisi'ri.,reracilicer, Scre; .aiseprrafitr teL-teluci.-1iS74.
Pricoliste will bsent toanyperson applyintg fr tien.

fl. cIIÀ¶llLu.. '
Ottawa, Mra-l,S . .,.i-C

EPIP8's CO'UQA.
B11 R AFAT,

"fly a thoroglih kncow ll f ti ntura laew Ich .ovûrn icie loralnir O! lrtdiert in trIa irctcl-tiols, ald y a car- il application or tii-.- we Jiroper-tIca r-e a twlIl-ut-I.vs--cL l (tac , 31r.Erieli, îrravcidLa r brrcaJ'acî siîL e Ü'irli sd(l jel y tl.;Irrc-die,
i-rugi - - & i 1 sry esl-eus 121111- lia-i-vy îhk-lr'oebîlis.
it L l ' c a>- r is- l i. uloi- ofgtil'i it r-. r cit t ï
U consttl.rin rr-y be-gradcnal l-uilt a-» tttl elrorg,-iutgh tru re-sset rvery>- isdr'i, uc-yts-te. It =r-
ciii u-r t ar i enaray
ru cat-k n 1cr rt- r tht-re' i-a a t-et aris t. u

carrc- "csatrI miel chat! hykeaiac ocrer Ires wet

fratme."d-lair irr ice Casteiroerly noumisi
Madea-ricy t-ilt hriiîswntt-or tutmi.k salt onlySLu paekc'te b> tiracere, lebelird ttîus:,

JAMES EPPS & 00.,
Homoepathic Clerntïs,

LoNDoN, Etnglaud.

D .KM MI> M.C.PS
Latetof Children's Hospital, New York, and

St. Peter's Hospital Albany, &c., 2111St. Josephstreet, oppo-ite (,'erne street.

D R. .J. L. LEPROHON.

orrIcE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST ANTOINE STRE111.

>f: " tee ' t itanotes fwCORPULENOYanly aitg rapidly cure
obes %iwrtoit semi.

fat, but by arrfetiiir tie sourcer fobeaity to itlduce a
radical cure of te disena. itr. IL. mttkies no charge
ne ; surlî iret, rîh or Icor, cati oblat ta Ioortg.rlle, by e'uillir *5 fi ei.te avc-eqr plîAaci- te 1. C
rs lieu, w urn loiue.Store Si..niediord Sq.t»adon I 1C

$500 RCEWARD!
wE wii pay theC abovo reward for un- case of Lv-

Complaint, Iiyspepsla, Sick Hieadachea, sin stionCen
stipation or Costicesî et c-annotetr wima-thI west'.
Vegetable Liver im, wlien the directions rire tricîl:
conplied with. They arcsputrely Vcgetable,ansdnlusera
fail t gite satietacisu. Sugr Coatd. Large boxez
conutaining0 Pilla 2. ecents. For sala by aljitruggist&.
li-eare a-f couit-faitm nuaici iuit.ctiets. 'lacegercuinei
ciimnotactumettcly lq JO::% C. W-EST & Co.,81 anC 55
lLngstrct(East),Terotnto, int. Fr-eetial îackaesec*
lay iail pripaid on receipt - a cent starap.

HeaIIh isW
1


